Sinclairs Old Fort Moines Historical Romance
the wpa guide to 1930s iowa - muse.jhu - partment at des moines, in the library of the state historical society of
iowa at iowa city, or in the local libraries in each county. there are three more or a literary history of iowa muse.jhu - a literary history of iowa andrews, clarence a. published by university of iowa press andrews, a.. a
literary history of iowa. iowa city: university of iowa press, 1972. making our newspaper collection more
available - the sinclairs of old fort des moines hon. johnson brigham, state librarian, has recently published his
romanee of tlie above title. of the numerous complimentary letters eoneerning his book mr. brigham has permitted
us to publish the following: thanksgiving day. 24th november, 1927. my dear old friend johnson brigham: you
have given me and miss thompson, a great pleasure with your charming ... from westminster to des moines ir.uiowa - there are still sinclairs witb the ancient querns (millstones) for doorsteps. or direct you to a fann where
the sons of john sutherland turned the first soil in the new homeland. don't be in a hurry. i may want to meet you
there. from westminster to des moines by leonard abels des moines, iowa the fouoicing article was written by mr.
abels in 1959 at the direction of atty. gen. norman erbe. mr ... /b!/Ã‚Â·t;) ,'7 t:~ .~.-l;> - iowa - preface a
knowledge of the history and traditions of our state can add security and confidence to the lives of young people
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